Evidence   for   Prosecution.
Emily EUon Poarce
seemed (id bo very woak, and only able tu walk about a liiMo.
Sho HomoUinoH afemiMlod homoli' in walking with a utic.k. Soiuo <hvy«
who Hoomod to bo hot; tor t.luui o therm. nwho Allon arrived I'rmu
Cardiff, and h!io ronmiuod with Mrs. AvniHtrong down to tho frimo
of her duatli. A,t first Mr«. Aruustrontf took hor woals with tho
family in tho dining-room, when who was well enough, I <lid inotffc
of the cooking then. J\Irw. Armstrong's health diangod for (ho
\vopko about tlio Nth February, Shu was out in tho garden that
<lay. ,1 helped to ke.op hor warm; who had hot witter bottloB and
an eiderdown. Shortly after that who boeamo very ill. Sho
thought; Hho had t.akori cold. Dr. Hitn'ks wn« cnllod in. Mrn. Ann-
Htron^ took to hor bod Homowhoro a))otil, tho l()th I4\^bniary- about;
a couple of days ai'Ur sho had jmmmj Hitting in ilm ffarddn.—and
after that I do not; remember wending any ho!id food up to Iwr. T
think who had only broad and Imttor during thai, limo,
By M'r. JHwrrnw DAifMWd—-1 moan by her not having «olid food
that who had only milk food. Him had ever ho many hindH of
thirigw, hut flho did not oat very much.
liantHMMibiMi r.v^///V/?^vA—Fllio had wigo, laptoca, Iton^or'n, and
other fchinpfH—what mi^hl be called invalid^ food. 1 uHt»d io pro-
pare Hotno of thai;, and 1ho nurne prepared liie» its!, Tlu^ ntirwo
generally carried th<» food up fro Mm room, At (hat limo (hero
wore no oihor mombor« of (.ho luniHodold (toavin^ out the children)
oxoopt mys(ilf and itkv/ UoHHor Hi.ayin^ \\\ (ho h<nwe. We- rotnaiiUMl
the only omipanta of tho hotiKo down to (hi* tlaio of her doitlh. I
do not romombor Booing Mr«, Arnmtron^ downnl-atrR aftw* nlw took
to her bed on the lf>(;h Fobniary. 1 frequently weni up io uco hor.
After tho l()ih or 17th February the doeior came <o wfo hor overy
day* Mr. ArniHtronjjfN odico in at I lay, which in about a milo from
Mayfiold. During- Mr«. Arnmi.ronp:^'lant illnoHK ho camo homo to
luncheon altnost ovory day, On, ThurwduyN, which waw markol;
<lay, h<^ womebimort took liifl laii(»li in l,ho odice,. 1 nlwaya thought;
that Major Arnwtrong was on a(T(scl;lotialo torniH with htn \vifo, H»
HomotirnoH Mat. in hi« wife'H room alone with hor. I wat in hor room
while tho nurHO wont to got hor mealn and a breath of fro«h air.
I Homeliunofl found Mr. Arnwironp; thorp whon I wont, to roliovo th«
uurHo. TFo was not there to relieve moj lie \\m<\ to coino up to
nco how wlui was.
Wluvt I waiit to kno\v iw, did ho HortictimoH flit with her alono'/
r dare say he did HometimoH.
[ only hiuv Mr. Martin for tho first, timo yoHtorday, I had
hoou him *»»n the road before that, but \ did not know who he wmu
I recollect him coming to tea wii.h Mr. Arnmtroujf at Mayfiold abmil
SIGth October, 1921, Mr. Armni-ronpf had 1i»M me beforehand thut
ho oxpocled Mr. Mar(in to i,oa, and 1 got tho thiritfH rea<ly, I
think they I»«ul hcoiich and «om« bre-ad and but tor to tea/ hut. I
cannot way oxractly what (hoy hiyl, hh it ih m> long «#*>, I do not
romembor whether I made tho hootics my«eU or whether I

